1 Introduction vet f : D ⊆ R n → R e ontinuous nd [x] ⊆ DF yur im is to (nd gurnteed twoEsided ounds for the glol minimum f * := min x∈ [x] f (x) nd for ll glol minimizers x * ∈ [x]F e require tht the ounds stisfy spei(ed uryF por detilsD see setion SF gommon methods to ddress this prolem re rnhEndEound lgorithms using intervl nlysisF hese lgorithms re due to rnsen VD WD shidGpujii II nd keloe QRF he pproh is s followsF he intervl [x] is prtitionedD nd suintervls re disrdedD one it is proven tht they do not ontin glol minimizerF he remining suintervls re prtitioned gin until we hve hieved the required uryF sntervl nlysis gurntees tht no glol minimizer is lost in the lgorithmD even though the omputtion is performed on )otingEpoint omputerF eelertion tools re ruil to otining eptle omputtion timesF sf f is ontinE uously di'erentileD then monotoniityEtest disrds intervls tht do not ontin zero of f F yther toolsD suh s the onvity test or the intervl newton methodD use evlutions of f F purthermoreD enlosures of the rnge of f or f my provide etter enE losures of the rnge of f thn n intervl rithmeti evlution of f @see IAF he men vlue form is suh n pprohF inlosures of f nd f n e otined y utomti di'erentition PHF sntrodutions to glol optimiztion methods using intervl nlysis n e found in IH nd IPF lope enlosures IS n e used to ompute enlosures of the rnge of f tht re shrper thn rnge enlosures provided y the men vlue formF roweverD slope enlosures do not detet the monotoniity of funtionF hereforeD other oxEdisrding tehniques re requiredF tz PID PQ introdues pruning step tht uses slope enlosures for eliminting suintervls of the urrent intervl tht do not ontin glol minimizerF his method my lso e used for nonsmooth funtionsF tz otins slope enlosure s n element of slope tuple whih my e omputed y tehnique nlogous to utomti di'erentitionF sn this pperD we extend the method of tz PID PQ y introduing seondEorder prunE ing stepF purthermoreD we inlude this seondEorder pruning step in rnhEndEound lgorithm for veri(ed glol optimiztionF e ompre this pproh with the lgorithm of tz y onsidering some test prolemsF por the implementtion we ssume tht f is lolly vipshitz ontinuous on [x]D tht f is given y funtion expression @fF IAD nd tht the intervl rithmeti evlution of f on [x] existsF henD y expnding tehniques due to henGolfe QQ nd uolev IRD seondEorder slope tuple n e omputed PVD QHF he soure ode of our progrm is freely ville PTF he pper is orgnized s followsF sn setions P nd QD we introdue slope enlosures nd explin the utomti omputtion of (rstEorder nd seondEorder slope tuplesF etion R desries the omponentwise omputtion of slope tuples whih is used in our lgorithmD nd setion S provides n introdution to glol optimiztion using intervl nlysisF sn setion TD we introdue seondEorder pruning step for univrite funtionsF e pply this pruning step to glol optimiztion of multivrite funtions nd stte our lgorithm in setion UF pinllyD in setion VD we onsider some exmples nd ompre the new lgorithm with the lgorithm of tzF hroughout this pperD [x] = [x, x] = x ∈ R n x i ≤ x i ≤ x i with x, x ∈ R n denotes n intervl vetorD nd IR n the set of ll intervl vetors [x] ⊆ R n F he midpoint of [x] is denoted y mid [x] := 1 2 (x + x)F purthermoreD for n intervl [x] ∈ IRD we de(ne the dimeter dim [x] ∈ R y dim [x] := x − xD nd the reltive dimeter dim rel [x] ∈ R y dim rel [x] 
, otherwiseF 2 Slope functions and slope enclosures lope enlosures provide enlosures of the funtion rnge whih my e shrper thn those otined y using derivtives @see ISAF purthermoreD slope enlosures n e used for omputtionl existene tests suh s the woore test IU nd tests sed on wirnd9s theorem SD PSF sn this setionD we give the de(nitions needed in the sequelF P Denition 2.1 vet f : D ⊆ R → R e ontinuous nd x 0 ∈ D e (xedF e funtion
is lled (rst-order) slope function of f with respect to
is lled (rst-order) slope enclosure of f on [x] with respect to 
with respet to x 0 does not existF sn order to give su0ient existene sttement we de(ne the limiting slope interval @see IWAF Denition 2.2 vet f : 
where ∂f (x 0 ) is the generlized grdient RF purthermoreD they give su0ient ondition for equlity in @QAF Denition 2.5 vet f :
, @RA is lled second-order slope enclosure of f on [x] with respect to x 0 F 3 Automatic computation of slope tuples sn the following setionsD we ssume tht eh funtion is given y funtion expression in the sense of ID iFeF the funtion expression onsists of (nite numer of opertions +, −, ·, / nd (nite numer of elementry funtionsF purthermoreD we ssume tht n intervl rithmeti evlution on the intervl
is lled rst-order slope tuple of u on [x] with respect to x 0 .
Denition 3.2 vet
eutomti di'erentition PH is tehnique to ompute funtion nd derivtive vlues simultneously without requiring n expliit formul for the derivtiveF fy omining this tehnique with intervl nlysisD we otin enlosures of the funtion nd the derivtive rnge on some intervl [x]F fy using n rithmeti for slope tuples nlogous to utomti di'erentitionD (rstEorder slope tuples n e omputed without requiring n expliit formul of slope funtion @see ISAF por pprohes using nonsmooth elementry funtionsD suh s The componentwise computation of slope tuples por u : D ⊆ R n → R it is possile to perform the utomti omputtion of (rstEorder nd seondEorder slope tuplesF por detils see PI nd PVD QHD respetivelyF roweverD s explined y tz PID pruning step using suh slope tuples would e very ostly nd not e'etiveF hereforeD for multivrite funtionsD we use n pproh lled the omponentwise omputtion of slope tuples PIF he ide is to redue the prolem to the oneEdimensionl seF e rie)y summrize this tehniqueF st will e omined with (rstEorder nd seondEorder pruning step for univrite funtions @see setions S nd TAF Denition 4.1 vet u : D ⊆ R n → R e ontinuous on [x] ⊆ D nd i ∈ {1, . . . , n} e (xedF e de(ne the fmily G i of funtions y
is funtion of one vrileF husD s desried in setion QD for eh g ∈ G i the utomti omputtion of slope tuple on the intervl [x] i with respet to
imilr to he(nition QFPD we introdue seondEorder slope tuple for the omponentwise omputtionF
i e (xedF e second-order slope tuple of u on [x] with respect to the component i is SEtuple 
Remark 4.3 e use tehnique similr to the slope omputtion y rnsen UD IH in order to shrpen the enlosures @IIAE@IQAF vet u :
por eh i ∈ {1, . . . , n}D we onsider the funtion
e now ompute seondEorder slope tuple
n with respet to the omponent iF henD we hve the enlosures
Global optimization using interval analysis
⊆ DF yur im is to (nd gurnteed twoEsided ounds for the glol minimum
f (x) nd for ll glol minimizers x * ∈ [x] so tht the ury ondition @IUA is stis(edF his ondition hs lso een used in PIF frnhEndEound lgorithms using intervl nlysis re suitle for solving this prolemF e ontinue y desriing the generl ideF por the rnhEndEound lgorithm we use list L for intermedite nd list Q for (nl resultsF he elements of L nd Q re pirs [y] , f y onsisting of n intervl vetor
f (y) .
purthermoreD we need rel numerf tht is n upper ound of f * in eh step of the lgorithmF e initilize the lgorithm with n enlosure f [x] of the rnge of f on [x] whih my e otined y n intervl rithmeti evlution of f @see IAF purthermoreD we generte the pir
s the (rst element of LF Q is initilized s n empty listF woreoverD we initilizef yf
sn the (rst step of the lgorithmD we remove the (rst pir
is stored in QD otherwise in LF sn the next stepD we remove the next pir ontined in L nd proeed s eforeF he lgorithm stops s soon s L is
. . , nD e the pirs in Q fter the lgorithm hs stoppedF henD ll glol minimizers of f re ontined in the union of the [q] i F purthermoreD we
gurntees these enlosuresF por detils of the lgorithm see IHD IPF st is ruil to pply some elertion tools for the rnhEndEound lgorithm oveF here re some e'etive tools using derivtives suh s the monotoniity testD the onvity testD nd the intervl newton stepF tz PID PQ introdues (rstEorder pruning step s n elertion tool tht lso pplies to nonsmooth funtionsX gheking suintervl
where x 0 ∈ [y] is (xedD f x 0 , f x 0 ∈ IRD nd δf , δf ∈ IRF @IVA is otined y the omponentwise omputtion of (rstEorder slope tuple with respet to the omponent iF reneD the grph of f on [y] is ounded y hyperplnes tht only depend on x i F U fy interseting these hyperplnes with the levelf D we otin suset of [y] whih does not ontin glol minimizer of f F gomputing these intersetions is oneEdimensionl prolemD euse the right hnd side of @IVA only depends on x i F e note tht similr pruning steps n e rried out using enlosures of the derivtive if f is ontinuously di'erentile QSD QUD QVF henD the enlosure @IVA does not depend on x 0 D so tht n optiml x 0 n e omputed @fF PAF gompred to thtD for tz9 pruning step we re le to use @(rstEorderA slope tuplesF his my provide shrper enlosures of the rnge of f nd pplies to some nonsmooth funtions s wellF sn the next setionD we introdue seondEorder pruning step whih my e omined with the omponentwise omputtion of seondEorder slope tupleF 6 A second-order pruning step es explined oveD y using the omponentwise omputtion of slope tuplesD the pruning step eomes oneEdimensionl prolemF reneD we only onsider univrite funtions
e (xedF e ssume tht we hve given n enlosure
whih my e otined vi utomti omputtion of seondEorder slope tupleF purtherE moreD let f c, f c e n intervl ontining f (c)F henD the rnge of f on [y] is enlosed y the prols f (x) @PRA e n upper ound for the glol minimum of f on [x]F por the two qudrti equtions
we de(ne the disriminnts
xowD we n stte the seondEorder pruning stepF pirstD we de(ne Assumption A needed for the following theoremsF
, f c F purthermoreD ssume tht the intervls δf c, δf c ∈ IR nd δ 2 f , δ 2 f ∈ IR stisfy @IWAD nd ssume tht f ∈ R stis(es @PRAF Theorem 6.1 uppose tht essumption e holdsF purthermoreD ssume tht δ 2 f < 0F et
Proof: sf D p > 0D then the qudrti eqution @PSA hs the solutions
fy @QIA we get
hereforeD using @QQA we otin
with p from @PWAF his implies @QRAF @iiA uppose D p > 0D p 2 > c nd f > f c F henD we hve
nd y @QPA we hve δf c > 0F hereforeD
holdsF fy @QQA we otin
henD y @QPA we hve δf c < 0F feuse of δ 2 f < 0 we get
for ll
feuse of δf c < 0 we lso hve δf c < 0F hereforeD if q > c holds for q from @QHAD then we hve
holdsD then there is nothing to showF sf
then we hve δf c < 0F enlogously to @iiiA we get @QTA nd @QVA whih gives @QRAF enlogously to @iAE@ivAD we proeed for the qudrti eqution @PTAF gomining the resultsD we get 
pigure P illustrtes heorem TFI in the se of
sn the digrm we hve
IP pigure Q illustrtes heorem TFI in the se of
sn oth (gures we hve f (x) > f * for ll x ∈ (p, q)F he other ses n e illustrted nlogouslyF Theorem 6.3 uppose tht essumption e holdsF purthermoreD ssume tht δ 2 f = 0F et
holds for ll x ∈ y, c F e onsider the four ses in @QWAX @iA sf δf c > 0 nd f < f cD then y @RPA we hve
for ll x ∈ c + f − f c / δf c , c F @iiA sf δf c < 0D then y @RPA we otin
for ll x ∈ y, c F sfD dditionllyD q > c holdsD then y δf c ≤ δf c < 0 nd @RHA we hve
for ll x ∈ y, c .
@iiiA sf δf c = 0 nd f < f cD then y @RPA we hve
for ll x ∈ y, c F @ivA sf δf c ≥ 0 nd f ≥ f cD then we hve p = cF enlogouslyD we proeed for the ses for qF gomining @iAE@ivA nd ll ses for q we otin he serh for glol minimizers x * ∈ y, y of f on [x] n e restrited to the intervl y, p F Theorem 6.5 uppose tht essumption e holdsF purthermoreD ssume tht δ 2 f > 0F et
henD we hve
Proof: vet x ≤ cF henD we hve
hereforeD we hve
nlogouslyF gomining @RQA nd @RRA we otin
IS
Corollary 6.6 sf the ssumptions of heorem TFS holdD then eh x * ∈ [y] tht is glol
pigure SX sllustrtion of heorem TFS pigure S illustrtes heorem TFS for
sn this seD the serh for glol minimizers x * ∈ y, y of f on [x] n e restrited to [p 1 , p 2 ]F pigure T illustrtes heorem TFS for pigure TX sllustrtion of heorem TFS Theorem 6.7 uppose tht essumption e holdsF woreoverD we de(ne 
henD for ll x ∈ [y] we hve
Proof: he lim follows y minimizing the right hnd side of @PHA nd @PPAF 7 Algorithm sn this setionD we stte rnhEndEound lgorithm for glol optimiztion of f : PF gompute t = (t 1 , . . . , t n ) with t i ∈ {1, . . . , n} nd t i = t j for i = j suh tht 
, f y with f y >f from LD euse they do not ontin glol minimizer of f F efter the termintion of the lgorithmD we hve f * ∈ f y,f for the (rst element [y] , f y of QF purthermoreD eh glol minimizer x * of f on [x] stis(es 8 Examples e ompre the lgorithm from setion U with tz9 progrm PID PQF por this purposeD we onsider PS test funtionsF he test funtions re listed in the ppendix together with the serh intervl [x] nd the prmeter F wost of them n e found in QD IVD PID QP nd QTF he following tles ompre the lgorithm of tz PID PQ with the new lgorithm with respet to the numer of slope tuple omputtions of (rst @g IA nd seond order @g PAD the mximl length of the list L @mx vvAD nd the omputtion time in seondsF sn PID PQD the lgorithm of tz ws implemented in slEg TD IQD so we lso implemented the new lgorithm in this progrmming lngugeF he omputtions were rried out on g with P ethlon w IVHHC proessorsD I qf min memory nd the operting system use vinux WFQF he soure ode is freely ville PTF e urrent slEg ompiler is provided y the working group ienti( gomputing G oftwre ingineering of the niversity of uppertl QWF le I shows tht in most of the exmples the new lgorithm requires fewer slope tuple omputtionsD nd the mximl length of the working list L is less thn in the lgorithm PH of tzF feuse the omputtion of seondEorder slope tuple is more ostly thn the omputtion of (rstEorder slope tupleD neither lgorithm is generlly etter with respet to omputtion timeF sn some of the exmples the new lgorithm is fsterD wheres in some of the exmples it is slower thn the lgorithm of tzF por some test funtionsD eFgF f 3D f 4D nd f 10D the omputtion times di'er sustntillyF his n e explined s followsX vet f [y] e n enlosure of the rnge of f on some intervl
iFeF the reltive dimeter of f [y] is equl to its solute dimeterF reneD depending on the urrent intervl [y]D mny sudivisions of [y] my e needed until the ury ondition @IUA is stis(edF sn ftD for the test prolems f 3D f 4D nd f 10 the glol minimum is f * = 0D so tht this prolem risesF he extent to whih this e'et results in higher omputtion times depends strongly on the serh intervl [x]F puntion f 3D iFeF the generlized funtion of osenrok of dimension SD illustrtes this dependenyF he results n e found in le PF e oserve tht slight vrition of [x] signi(ntly hnges the numer of slope tuples tht need to e omputed nd the omputtion timeF sn eh se the unique glol minimizer is x * = (1, . . . , 1) T with f * = 0F
pinllyD we onsider the exmples f 1Ef 25 one ginF e redue the e'et desried ove y inresing the funtion vlue y 1D iFeF we set f (x) := f (x) + 1F he results re listed in le QF e note tht for some funtionsD eFgFf 3,f 4Df 8Ef 10D ndf 14D hving f * = 0 s the glol minimumD the numer of omputed slope tuples nd the omputtion time deresed signi(ntlyF por other funtions the results re lmost unhnged ompred to f F e similr e'et n our if x * = (0, . . . , 0) is the glol minimizerX uppose tht during the ourse of the lgorithm we otin n intervl
. . , nD for some smll a i ≤ 0D b i > 0F uppose furthermore tht in the next step of the lgorithm we otin two suintervls y (1) nd y (2) suh tht 0 ∈ y (1)
F henD y (2) does not ontin the glol minimizer x * = (0, . . . , 0)F roweverD it my not e possile to disrd y (2) euse it is likely to e very lose to x * F purthermoreD the reltive dimeter of y (2) 1 my e very lrge so tht the (rst reltion in @IUA n only e stis(ed for very smll suintervls [z] ⊆ y (2) F his e'et n e oserved for f 19F sn summryD in most of the exmplesD the new lgorithm requires fewer slope tuple ompuE ttionsD nd the mximl length of the working list L is less thn in the lgorithm of tzF xeither lgorithm is generlly etter with respet to omputtion timeF xeverthelessD for some of the exmples the new lgorithm is signi(ntly fster thn the lgorithm of tzF 9
Conclusion sn this pperD we hve introdued seondEorder pruning step for veri(ed glol optimizE tion on )otingEpoint omputerF sing utomti omputtion of seondEorder slope tupleD we dded this seondEorder pruning step to n lgorithm y tzF purthermoreD we ompred our new lgorithm with the lgorithm of tz y onsidering some test prolemsF sn most of the test prolemsD the new lgorithm requires fewer slope tuple omputtions −5.12, 5 .12] , i = 1, . . . , 5, 
QF qenerlized funtion of osenrok of dimension SX f :
RF puntion qU of qriewnkX f :
TF puntion vS of vevyX f :
PR UF e vrint of funtion vS of vevyX f :
VF puntion vV of vevyX f : 
